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LEHRER, A. R., M. B. BROWN, H. SCHINDLER, Z. HOLZER and 
B. LARSEN: Paternity tests in multisired beef herds by blood group
ing. Acta vet. scand. 1977, 18, 433-441. - The number of offspring 
sired by individual bulls in multli.,sired beef herds was determined by 
blood grouping. Six series of tests, each having from 3 to 18 bulls as 
possible sires, yielded from 35 to 114 dam-offspring pairs. The pater
nity was established for 45 to 90 % of the calves test,ed in each series. 
The rest were cases with either more than 1 bull not being excluded 
as the possible sire, or all bulls excluded from being the sire. The 
causes for the non-established paternities are discussed. Highly signi
ficant differences were found in the number of offspring sired by 
each bull. In each series, bulls ranking in the top 'third of the sking 
order sired 65-100 % of the calves with established paternities. Since 
a minority of the bulls sired the majority of the calf-crop, the generally 
recomended number of bulls for herd's on the range can perhaps be 
reduced. 
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Under common managerial practices, the contribution of 
individual bulls of the total calf-crop in multisired beef herds 
is unknown. However, individual variations in the number of 
offspring can be assumed to exist, since bulls differ from each 
other in semen production, libido and mating performance (Ha
fez & Schein 1962, Fechheimer 1970, Lodge & Salisbury 1970, 
Alexander et al. 1974). 
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In the present study, the paternity of the calves in multisired 
beef herds was determined by blood grouping in order to clarify 
whether, and if so to what extent, the expected individual va
riation in the proportion of the calf-crop sired by each bull does 
exist. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Six series of paternity tests were performed in commercial 

herds on offspring born during the period September 1972 
through February 1973 (Series Nos. l, 2, 3), September 1973 
through February 1974 (Series No. 4), and September through 
November 1974 (Series Nos. 5, 6). Series Nos. 3 and 4 were per
formed in the same herd. 

The dams were of the local Arab breed, Hereford crosses, and 
pure or crossbred Brahmans. The bulls were of pure or cross
bred Charolais, Simmental, Hereford and Brahman origin. In 
Series No. 1, the bulls were 2-3 years old and kept at a ratio 
of 1 to about 10 cows. In the other series, they were 2-5 years 
old and kept at a ratio of 1 to about 25 cows. 

Calving took place on the range. Within a week post partum 
the calves were marked with ear tags, and their mothers were 
identified. Blood samples were obtained after the end of the 
calving season from animals that retained their ear tags. Due to 
death and loss of identity, only part of the calf-crop was blood
typed. 

The paternity of the calves was examined by testing blood 
samples from dam-offspring pairs and the possible sires for 56 
blood group factors belonging to 10 blood group systems and 
for 4 polymorphic protein systems, following the methods de
scribed by Larsen & Moustgaard (1972). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Ratio of established paternities 

From the results presented in Table l, it can be seen that 
paternities were established for some of the tested offspring only. 
The non-established paternities were either cases in which all 
bulls were excluded from being the sire, or cases in which 2 to 
4 bulls could not be excluded as possible sires. 

Cases in which all mating bulls were excluded from being the 
sire ("all bulls excluded") resulted from 1 of 2 causes: 1) The 
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T a b 1 e 1. Results of paternity tests in multisired beef herds. 

Series Number Number Percentage of calves with 
No. of of dam-

tested offspring "established "2-4 possible "all bulls 
bulls pairs paternities" sires" excluded" 

1 18 82 44 34 22 
2 7 114 64 4 32* 
3 7 88 73 18 9 
4 10 75 57 28 15 
5 3 36 78 0 22 
6 3 35 91 0 9 

* Offspring from an &th bull, which died at the end of the breeding 
season and was not blood typed, may be included in these cases. 

offspring were sired by maturing calves born outside of the 
regular calving season and therefore still running with their 
dams during the following breeding season; or 2) false identi
fication of the mother. The latter is more likely to occur with 
calves born on the same day and could be demonstrated in 3 
cases, where the blood groups excluded the alleged cow as pos
sible dam. 

Cases where more than 1 bull could not be excluded as the 
possible sire result from a similarity in blood type between 2 or 
more bulls. This occurred in Series No. 3, where the same 2 bulls 
could not be excluded as the possible sires of 9 out of 11 off
spring. The likelihood of not being able to exclude all but 1 bull 
as possible sire, due to chance, increases with an increase in the 
number of bulls in the herd. This is demonstrated in Series No. l, 
in which 18 bulls were involved and where 34 % of the cases 
could not be solved ("2-4 possible sires"), in contrast to Series 
Nos. 5 and 6 with only 3 bulls involved and where none of the 
cases resulted in more than 1 bull as possible sire. 

Following the principles of Wiener et al. (1930), the prob
ability, P n• of excluding all but the true sire by means of blood 
grouping in multisired herds can be calculated from the equation 
P n = P (n-tl, where n is the number of bulls in the herd and P 
is the probability of excluding a random bull as possible sire 
(Abe et al. 1971). The value of P depends on the number of 
blood group system used and the number and frequencies of the 
alleles within each system. 

In order to judge the efficiency of the paternity tests in the 
present data and to compare the results obtained in the 6 series, 
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& Moustgaard (1972) reported the probability of excluding a 
random bull as possible sire to be 93 % in the Red Danish dairy 
cattle; in the Japanese Shorthorn, Abe et al. estimated P = 85 % 
on the basis of gene frequencies in 14 systems. The high effi
ciency obtained in the present study is probably due to a high 
degree of heterogeneity with regard to blood groups in the mate
rial, resulting from the bulls and cows being of different breeds 
or crossbred animals. 

The individual sire's contribution to the calf-crop 
This was assessed using the number of calves sired by each 

bull in a series. However, in this way, only part of the calf-crop 
served for the assessment, due to loss of identity or death before 
blood sampling, and the involvement of more than 1 bull in the 
possible paternity. Whereas the first limitation can be reduced 
by proper management, the second one is unavoidable. The pos
sibility of overcoming the latter difficulty was tested by assessing 
the numer of calves by each bull in 2 different ways: 1) the 
estimated number of offspring is equal to the number of estab
lished paternities; and 2) since in all series varying numbers of 
unestablished paternities were found, the estimated number of 
offspring was calculated by adding to the number of the bull's 
established paternities a number of calves which could be as
signed to him out of the cases with "2--4 possible sires". The 
offspring with "all bulls excluded" were not taken into account. 
Two methods, "no knowledge" and "hindsight knowledge", were 
used for the calculations*: if there were KJ non-excluded sires 

* The 3 method's of estimating the number of offspring per bull 
can be expressed as: 

a) Established paternities only, 
b) The method of "no knowledge'', 

c) The method of "hindsight knowledge", S1 = E1 + 

where S1 = estimated number of offspring for bull (i) 

2: (1/KJ) 
J (i) 

l: (S1/l:Sm) 
J(i) m(J) 

E1 = number of established paternities for bull (i) 
KJ = number of possible sires for calf (J), where KJ > 1 

2: = summation over calves (J) for which bull (i) is a pos-
J (i) sible sire ( "2-4 possible sires") 

2: = summation over bulls (m) which are the possible sires 
m(J) for calf (J) ("2-4 possible sires") 

Method (c) results in a set of simultaneous equations which can be 
solved for Sr 
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to a calf (J), the "no knowledge" method was to assign 1/KJ 
calf to each of these sires. This was done for each of the calves 
with "2-4 possible sires" and, by adding all the 'fractions' of 
calves assigned to a bull (i) to his established paternities (Ei), 
his estimated number of offspring (Si) was obtained. 

With the "no knowledge" method each of the possible sires 
of a calf is assumed to have an equal probability of having sired 
the calf. However, knowledge does exist from the established 
paternities of each bull, indicating different probabilities. If 
there were KJ non-excluded sires to a calf (J), the "hindsight 
knowledge" method was to assign to each of the sires a fraction 
of the calf proportional to the estimated number of offspring 
(Si) of each of these possible sires (the sum of the assigned 
fractions of a calf is unity). The estimated number of offspring 
(Si) of a bull (i) was equal to his established paternities (Ei), 
plus additional 'fractions' from calves of which he was a possible 
sire. This set of equations - 1 for each bull (i) in a series -
was solved simultaneously for the estimated numbers of off
spring (S). 

To test the equality of the individual sire's contribution to 
the calf crop the usual x2 test . was applied, using either the 
established or the estimated number of paternities. The results 
presented in Table 3 confirm the assumption that bulls differ 
considerably from each other, since highly significant differences 
(P < 0.005) were found for each series in the number of off
spring sired by each bull. The significant chi-squares occur when 
anyone of the 3 methods of assessing the number of calves sired 
by a bull is used, although some minor changes occurred in the 
"siring" rank of the bulls. 

From Table 3 it can also be seen that a minority of the herd's 
bulls sire the majority of the calf-crop. In Series Nos. 2, 3 and 4, 
the first 3 among 7 or 10 bulls in each herd sired about 65 %, 
86 % and 79 % , respectively, of the offspring with established 
paternities. In Series Nos. 5 and 6, the highest ranking bull out 
of the 3 in each herd sired about 93 % and 75 %, respectively, 
of the offspring with established paternities. 

Six bulls in Series Nos. 3 and 4 served during 2 consecutive 
breeding seasons. Their share in the established paternities re
sulting from these 2 seasons is recorded in Table 4. It can be 
seen that the siring ability and the "siring" rank order within 
each bull but 1 were very similar. The one bull which consider-
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T a bl e 3. Ranking of bulls according to size of progeny group 
(established patel'nities per bull). 

Siring rank Series No. 

2 3 4 5 6 

1st 22 (1;2). 22 19 (2;4) 26 24 
2nd 16 19(1;1) 8 (4; 7) 1 8 
3>i'd 9 14 (6; 11) 7 1 0 
4th 8 4 (0;0) 2 (4;4) 
5th 7 (2; 1) 3 (5;2) 2 (3; 2) 
6th 7 (1; 1) 1 (2; 1) 2 
7th 4 1 (2; 1) 1 (4;3) 
8th 1 (2;0) 
9th 1 (1; 1) 

10th 0 (1;0) 

Total 73 (4;4) 64 (16; 16) 43 (21; 21) 28 32 

Chi-square tests*• 
Established 
paternities only x2 = 22.9 53.0 70.7 42.5 28.0 

Est.imated 
paternities by x2 = 24.6 57.5 74.1 
"no kinowledge" 
Estimated 
paternities by x2 = 22.6 40.3 55.3 
"hintdsight 
knowledge" 

p < 0.0-05 0.005 0.0-05 0.006 0.0-05 

• In pa,rentheses, the numbe·r of additional paternities assigned by 
the methods "no knowledge" and "hindsight knowled.ge", respec-
tively. 

• • For Series No. 1, x2 = 35.0, 34.3, 48.7, respectively; P < .005. 

ably increased its siring ability from the first to the second year 
was about 16 months old at the beginning of the first season. 
Due to the small amount of data, no statistical analysis was 
performed. 

Practical conclusions 
In the present study the proportion of the calf-crop sired by 

each bull was assessed under conditions of commercial hus
bandry. Therefore, we do not know whether the individual dif
ferences in the number of offspring originated in genetic factors, 
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T a b l e 4. The siring ability of the same bulls in 2 consecutive 
breeding seasons. 

Bull 

Ny5 
Ny3 
Ny6• 
Ny4 
Ny2 
Ny7 
Other 
Total 

Number (and, in parentheses, percentage) of 
established paternities 

first breeding season 
(Serles No. 3) 

22 (34) 
14 (22) 

1 (2) 
4 (6) 
3 (5) 
1 (2) 

19 (29) 

64(100) 

second breeding season 
(Series No. 4) 

19 (44) 
8 (19) 
7 (16) 
2 (5) 
2 (5) 
1 (2) 
4 (9) 

43(100) 

• 16 monrths old at the beginning of the first breeding season. 

environmental influences or social order. Nevertheless, the find
ings suggest that the usual 1: 25 bull-to-cow ratio (Fox 1972) 
can be widened - a possibility which offers higher selection 
intensity and economic advantages. The practical use of pater
nity tests for this purpose has the disadvantage that the results 
are obtained long after the end, rather than before the beginning, 
of the breeding season. However, if a relationship can be found 
between the proportion of the calf-crop sired by a bull and its 
sexual behavior as tested before the breeding season, breeding 
bulls can be chosen according to their expected prolificacy. 
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